
Ecotourism: A suStainabl option,: ;
continued expansion

tourism in the wodd
due to vvodd popula-
tion gowtlr, increasing

affluence of many nations, the
eXpansion and diversification
of travel motivations and ex-
pectations, great technological

,, ac-hiqrements in information and
communfcaqion, the fierce com-

' petjqion an increasing
number of tourist destinations,
and deregulation of movements
is an important playground for
$obal forces.

" lburism has been, variously
advocated as a means of ad-
vancing Wider intenrational in-
tegration widrin areas such urs

the European Union (EU) of
as'a catab/st for modernisation,
economic development and
prosperiry in emerging nations
in the Third World. The World
Tqurism Organisation estimated

' that' international travelers today
number in excess of 528 million.
For the past three y€?ls, interna-
tionaltourism has been booming.
Accordihg to the World Tourisrn
Or.ganisation, 0ArTO, 2006) the
number of international tourist
arrivals in 2005 was estimated at
over 800 million, a 5.5 per cent
increase following the l0 per
cent surge registered in the pre-
ceding yean Despite wars, terro6

, oil prhe hikes, and natural disas-

,. 
gers, glob.fi markets have shown

"great-resilience 
and consumers

have becorne better at weigh-
ing their options by delaying or
divercing dreir tmvel rather than
abandoning it

According to UNWTO Re-
port 2010, "dre long-haul travel

.,worldwide will grow faster; at
-S.4 pel. :cent over the period

1995-2020, than the intere-
gional travel, at 3.8 per cent

. ConsgguentJy;dre natio between
inte-r,,ryggiq1al and long-hau I travel
will shift'frcm around 8218 in

: 1995 torclose,ce'76:24 in 2020i'
Touris#fiil,ei;me a landmark
in"fiurnan.a s reaching 800
million international tour"ist visks
in 2005 and registering receipts
toaling W billion wi&out itre
cost of international transpoft
which ffiaI reach US$ 180 biilion.
' Emdlwrc. infru-
€rrces Erwilpsrrrurtal ami

=co*oe!6l 
Efffi

Excessire and badly planned
totrrism developrnent affects the
ptlaical environment of tourist

, d*snatlons. ln marry areas the
uncorftndled comrnercial e><ploi-

tation of tourism has prduced
nmrt 6ig-nd hotels and mo-
tels dlat fotude into *re cul-
tural and scenic ,environnrerrt

discJrarging
in an unprccessed forrh'leading .

to environmental degradadon at
d:re tourist site.

'Poor and ilt conceired forms
of tourism development also
&s'my irrqkeai* rm.rrd
erwfuonnrerns. Thuq rmr$hnds
and maryffi swampq wtsch

$ffi #nd*r €*
ftv#gfi$ adver$e
€ffiv*rsffiEffientai

*ffieees, exp€rts
have advocated

eeotourlsrn.

provide both outlets for flood
control and also the basic in-
gredients ficr local fishing indus-
tries, have been drained to build
tourist houses. Water resources
needed by local farmers and vil-
lages have been diverted for the
use of tourist and gotf counses
causing challenges to farmers'
livelihood.A good feature of en-
vironmental influence of tourism
is drat local population learns a
lot abqut presetlation and con-
servation of environment from
tourists. ln l97L Damella and
Dennis Medows in their book
Umits to Grcurtfr: shook dre
worfd's complacency by arguing
dlat Se Earths' abillty to absorb
pollution is not finke.Thereaftel;
World Consennation $"ate$r
by the lnternational Union fur
the consennation of Narure and
Natural Resources (luCN, tm).
in its r€polt introduced the con-
cept af susairable dendopult
for the preserrration of tourist
dstirations..

Thb eorrcept wits prt in Cen
re $age and vms prornored a

a vehicle {or deliverance by the
Brundtland Commission (\{odd
Commission on Environmen-
tal and Development Report in
1984 in its report entitled Our
Common Future. Brunddand
A

Commission defines sustainable
development as one that meets
the need of present generation
without qompromising the abil-
rty of fi,rture genemtion to meer
their',, needs. Rio-de-de Janeiro
Eafth Summit 1992 also called
as Unhed Nations Conference
on the Environment & Develop-
ment, (UNCED Eafth summit)
and 2AAZ Johannesburg World
Summit on Susainable Develop-
ment have recommended sus-
tainable tourism as a solution for
environpnental degmdation at
the tourist sites. , ' .'

Eeatourism
ln order to avoid adverse

environmenal effects,, : experts
have advocated ecotourism,-', Ec-
otourism ii also called as ethnic
tourism, adventure tourism or
alternative tourism. Ecotourists
mingle with indigenous peopte
and influence them strongly. Ec-
otourism is underpinned 6y ttt"
following principles.

.lt should be buik on dialogue
with local population who ougtrt
to be av\ralr of ia effects.

.lt should be estiblished on
sound environmenal principles
sensitive to local cuhure and reli-
gious traditjon
' rft shsuld be a means of giv-
ing dre p"". a reasonaHe ina
morc gqual share in dre Fins: .The scale of tourism strould
be tailorcd to rntch dre cafiry
of dre local irea to cope,'md-
sured in asdretlc and ecol%icd
terTns.-"jri'tttouH rm rnah aqy lrn-
pact gpq" dle indigenors cul-
tufie.-=fn* 

akernatiw tourism is

being prornoted recently dl ow
dre world q* only to ryoid erF
vir"onrnerr dqrrae$on at tourist
destinafuu but abo to eri$rnts
srsair*h Ca@nnrn


